Supporting consultands to communicate risk information with their relatives is key to obtaining the full benefits of genetic health care. To understand how health-care professionals address this issue in clinical practice and what interventions are used specifically to assist consultands in their communication of genetic information to appropriate relatives, we conducted a systematic review. Four electronic databases and four subject-specific journals were searched for papers published, in English, between January 1997 and May 2014. Of 2926 papers identified initially, 14 papers met the inclusion criteria for the review and were heterogeneous in design, setting and methods. Thematic data analysis has shown that dissemination of information within families is actively encouraged and supported by professionals. Three overarching themes emerged: (1) direct contact from genetic services: sending letters to relatives of mutation carriers; (2) professionals' encouragement of initially reluctant consultands to share relevant information with at-risk relatives and (3) assisting consultands in communicating genetic information to their at-risk relatives, which included as subthemes (i) 
INTRODUCTION
Supporting consultands of genetic services to effectively communicate information about genetic risks with their relatives is key to obtaining the full benefits of genetic health care. 1 Genetic health practitioners typically rely on the proband (or, for child probands, the parents) to inform relatives about their potential at-risk status. Passing on such information can be problematic, which may prevent relatives from making informed choices regarding risk management of the disease and life planning decisions. 2 Individual characteristics and patterns of family behaviour and relationships, disease characteristics and cultural factors may withhold or delay disclosure of genetic information to atrisk relatives, even when consultands see this as their personal responsibility. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Although guidelines recommend that professionals should not contact family members directly, that also state that professionals should actively encourage consultands to transmit relevant risk information to relatives and support them throughout the communication process; however, there is lack of clarity regarding how this should be done. 8, 9 There has been some discussion on how to cascade information about genetic health risks to the relatives of patients with familial hyper-cholesterolaemia, including the active contacting of relatives directly by professionals, although this depends entirely upon information provided by the proband. 10 With genetic diseases increasingly treatable and preventable, some recommend a more proactive role of genetic professionals. 11, 12 review aims to identify and critically reflect on the research evidence available on this topic with the objective of answering the following questions: (1) How and by what means is family communication about genetics approached in genetic counselling practice? (2) What are the actions taken by the professionals involved? (3) What are the characteristics and contents of the interventions specifically assisting consultands in their communication of genetic information to their relatives?.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This systematic review follows the process developed by the PRISMA statement, 25 including the definition of the relevant search terms, selection of studies based on clear inclusion and exclusion criteria and quality appraisal of papers.
Search strategy
The electronic databases PubMed, Academic Search Complete-EBSCO, Scopus, Web of Science and Google Scholar were searched focussing on articles published in English between January 1997 (after direct mutation detection became available and pre-symptomatic testing protocols were generally adopted) 26 and May 2014. The search was limited to peer-reviewed journal articles and was performed between January and May 2014. A preliminary search was performed to determine the appropriate search terms; after experimentation, the following terms were defined and searched: genetic counsel(l)ing OR genetic services AND health professional OR genetic counsel(l) or OR geneticist AND family OR relatives OR kin OR offspring AND communicat* OR disclos* OR transmi* OR shar*.
In addition, the indexes of four relevant journals (Journal of Genetic Counseling, American Journal of Medical Genetics, Clinical Genetics and European Journal of Human Genetics), as well as reference lists and key-author searches were hand-searched to identify additional relevant articles missed by this search strategy. Studies were selected and reviewed based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria (Table 1) .
Data evaluation
A total of 2926 papers were initially identified as potential papers for inclusion. Of these, 372 were duplicates, leaving 2554 papers for examination. One additional paper was identified in the hand-search. Based on the titles and abstracts of the remaining papers, 2521 were excluded, leaving a total of 34 papers. The full papers of these studies were obtained. After complete reading by the first and second authors, 20 papers were excluded from the analysis (Figure 1) . A total of 14 remaining papers met the inclusion criteria. All these remaining papers were eligible for quality appraisal.
All titles and abstracts of the identified studies were independently assessed by two authors (AM and MP) for inclusion or exclusion in the review. Papers were excluded when both reviewers agreed that inclusion criteria were not met. Disagreements were resolved by discussion. Eligible papers were assessed for their quality using the tool suggested by Kmet et al. 27 This tool is suitable for evaluation of both quantitative and qualitative studies, using two types of checklists for the studies' appraisal. For each paper, a score between 0 and 2 was assigned against each question ('yes' = 2, 'partial' = 1, 'no' = 0). For studies using mixed-methods design, we decided to score the papers using both qualitative and quantitative checklists. Authors (AM and MP) independently assessed each paper and then met to discuss scores; areas of disagreement were discussed until consensus was reached. As the tool does not specify a cutoff score to discard poor quality papers, we decided to adopt the criteria already followed by Skirton et al, 28 where a cutoff point of 60% was defined. The reported score is the mean score of the assessments made by the authors.
Data analysis
Relevant data were extracted from the 14 studies included and were compiled in Table 2 (see Supplementary Material). A meta-analysis of the data would not be feasible given the variability among studies regarding study design, interventions and populations. A thematic analysis was conducted to synthesize the data qualitatively, aiming to identify overarching themes through an iterative process of examining data displayed in the studies to identify themes or patterns. 29 Data are presented in narrative form. The analytic process was enabled through ongoing discussion between the authors (AM and MP). Three overarching themes emerged from the analysis of the data: (1) direct contact from genetic services: letters sent to relatives of mutation carriers; (2) professionals' encouragement of initially reluctant consultands to share relevant information with at-risk relatives and (3) assisting consultands in the communication of information to at-risk relatives, which includes subthemes (i) psychoeducational guidance and (ii) written information aids. methods; 2 -mixed-methods; 1 -randomised controlled trial. Sample/participant sizes ranged from 16 to 626 participants. 9 studies were published between 2000 and 2010, and 5 since 2011.
Themes that emerged from the studies Direct contact from genetic services: letters sent to relatives of mutation carriers. This theme comprises two papers 30, 31 presenting studies in which services/professionals directly contact the family members potentially at-risk. The two papers explore the acceptability and feasibility of direct contact by genetic services to high-risk relatives informing them about the availability of genetic counselling and testing. Direct contact consisted in sending a letter to relatives of mutation-positive consultands. In both studies, the wording of the letters was in general terms and neither identified the proband nor provided details about the disease; the time of sending this letter was decided with the proband. No privacy or autonomy concerns were reported by participants (the recipients of the letter). For those relatives who contacted the genetic services seeking further information, genetic counselling comprised the exploration of the pedigree and discussions about advantages and disadvantages of genetic testing, including possible psychological reactions and employment and insurance issues. Post-test counselling was arranged and mutation carriers were referred for surveillance measures. Results of these studies show high levels of acceptability for genetic services to notify high-risk relatives directly. This was corroborated by the absence of adverse psychosocial and legal reactions, and the higher uptake of genetic services to clarify their status by at-risk relatives contacted directly than by those informed by family members.
Professionals' encouragement of initially reluctant consultands to share relevant information with at-risk relatives. This theme arose in three papers with studies focussing on active nondisclosure, that is, situations where consultands explicitly refuse to pass relevant risk information to their relatives. [32] [33] [34] Professionals' practice included encouragement of consultands about the appropriateness of sharing relevant risk information with at-risk relatives, but without coercion. In cases of explicit nondisclosure, professionals' tried to persuade consultands to disclose relevant information to relatives, including: 32 further discussion with the consultand (to reinforce the importance of disclosure and to clarify the consultands' reasons for nondisclosure), involving more experienced colleagues in the discussions with the consultand, and using written reminders as efforts to encourage disclosure; in no circumstance was coercion reported. Professionals also reported having reflected upon the possibility of notifying at-risk relatives without the consultands' consent, 33, 34 for which colleagues' advice, formal case discussion at a conference presentation and using legal consultants and institutional review boards were the most frequently utilised resources to inform their decision. The actual disclosure of information to relatives without the consultand's Communication of genetic information within the family Á Mendes et al Communication of genetic information within the family Á Mendes et al -The information package consisted of: an introductory letter, a leaflet on how to inform relatives, an information letter about a screening project to detect people with IHC, an order form to request information packages for relatives and a prepaid envelope -Probands could receive the package through the regular care system (eg, family physician) or on their own request in response to a local public campaign. The package for relatives was similar to the probands', except that a letter for the family physician replaced the leaflet on how to inform relatives -The packages were produced by professionals of patient organization and revised by doctors and patients known by the organization permission was reported by professionals as either having not occurred 32 or only rarely. 33, 34 Assisting consultands in the communication of information to at-risk relatives. This theme comprises nine papers with studies focussing on professionals' practice [35] [36] [37] and specific interventions to assist consultands in the communication of information to at-risk relatives. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] Features of practice included psychoeducational guidance and information aids that were used as adjuncts to clinical practice.
Psychoeducational guidance. These strategies were facilitated by genetic counsellors and by a specialist nurse, and were provided in addition to the standard pre-disclosure genetic counselling sessions, and by phone 2-4 weeks and 3-6 months after result disclosure. Guidance strategies included the provision of supportive and informative elements: face-to-face explanation of the pedigree and risks and asking consultands to estimate their risk and identify at-risk relatives; education about the familial implications and risks of a genetic diagnosis; exploration of the perceived obstacles to passing on information to at-risk relatives; encouragement and 'instruction' to communicate with relatives, and offering follow-up support for consultands; in cases of (non)communication between parents and children or young adults, tailoring the content of the information to the children's age and stage of development, asking the parent's opinion about how information should be shared. Buckman's 'breaking bad news' model 44 was used as a communication skills-building intervention to educate and assist consultands in the disclosure process, including the exploration of the relatives' level of knowledge about their at-risk status, their willingness to know about it and responding to the relatives' reactions.
Written information aids. Various information aids were used, either given to consultands at the consultation or sent to their homes according to the proband's preference. Materials were produced by professionals from patient organizations and revised by doctors and patients known by the organization, or by physicians and genetic counsellors from the clinical institutions. Tools mainly consisted of letters, leaflets/brochures or resource guides. Materials were also made available through packages/binders integrating separate components containing the following information: clinical implications about the specific disease; recommendations for surveillance and prevention; the importance of family history; the benefits and limitations of testing; guidance on how to inform relatives; a letter to family members stating that a disease-causing mutation was identified in their relative; a fact sheet with frequently asked questions about disease risk, costs of genetic testing and insurance issues; contact information for genetic counsellors specific to each eligible relative according to their geographic residence; information about support websites and a CD version of all the documents provided. Personalized medical information was also made available, for example, including copies of the pedigree and medical reports, and videotapes from the initial genetic counselling session.
DISCUSSION
This review summarises the findings of 14 studies related to the practice of health professionals in clinical genetics and and genetic counselling services on the issue of communication of genetic information within families. Although studies were heterogeneous in design and setting, the findings of this review identified three overarching themes representing how family communication about genetics is addressed in practice.
The dissemination of information within families has been shown to be actively encouraged and supported in genetic counselling professionals, following the published guidelines and recommendations from various professional bodies. 8 In cases of active nondisclosure, a policy of active encouragement and persuasion characterises the professionals' role and only very rarely do professionals override their patients' confidentiality. This suggests that consultands are commonly willing to disclose genetic information to their family members, even though difficulties may be felt on how to actually communicate rather than on deciding whether they wish to inform them. For those requiring support or showing difficulties in this process, there is psychoeducational guidance, and written information aids are available as means through which professionals can assist their consultands in the communication process. These interventions were generally effective 'cues for action' both in terms of intrafamilial disclosure of genetic information and of genetic testing uptake among at-risk relatives. There is also a more direct approach to family communication, whereby genetics services send informative letters to at-risk relatives informing them of their risks and the availability of genetic counselling services for further information. This approach was fully acceptable to the relatives, and effective in promoting further clarification of at-risk relatives' genetic status.
Most of the practices reviewed were part of research interventions rather than describing the relevant routine practices among genetic health professionals. The studies have described the various ways of addressing the issue of family communication about genetics in practice, ranging from more process-focused approaches (such as direct contact) to others that privilege the provision of specific guidance, but they include few details of the actions taken by professionals and of their strategies for facilitating family communication. Most of the interventions used to support patients to communicate genetic information to their relatives focused on information content (as in the 'deficit' model of the public understanding of science) and were delivered as a single transaction with consultands, whereas in only two cases did follow-up contact occur.
Some of the intervention studies in this review are predicated on the need to encourage family communication, and that it would be in the interests of other family members for the consultand to disclose information about him/herself because their relatives may find it helpful to know about their risk of developing a genetic disorder. The issue of family communication in genetic health care may be regarded as an area where a strict adherence to a narrow, 'shallow' conception of non-directiveness may be inappropriate, and where the explicit confrontation of the consultands with information or with a call to consider the potential outcomes of a range of hypothetical scenarios, in which they have made different decisions, could be seen as 'appropriate directiveness'. 15 communication with relatives and the consultand's autonomous decision-making (nondirective), counselling on this specific topic does not mean just presenting full and unbiased information as something that can be passed, unaltered, from person to person in the family; this is especially salient in families where parents are considering whether and how to communicate genetic information to their young adult children. As others have argued, 1, 18 family communication about genetics is a multistage process that requires genetic information to be understood beyond simplistic models of communication. The voicing by both consultand and professionals of their perspectives and some dialogue about the differences has been proposed as a helpful way for professionals to consider when it may be unhelpful and inappropriate for them to challenge the consultand and where, in contrast, it may be very useful for them to contribute more proactively with their perspective, without coercion and without denying the critical importance of the patient's wider value systems. 13 Implications for practice and further research perspectives Perhaps rather than focussing on the content of the information to be given in genetic consultations, engaging with the consultand in a reflective consideration of the relevance and value of transmitting risk information to those relatives identified as at potentially high risk, and exploring the family dynamics and patterns of communication, as well as the possible nature and causes of poor communication within families, may provide more targeted support and facilitate more open communication within the family. 38, 46 The complexity of family functioning perhaps makes it more fruitful and more ethical for professionals to be open to address these issues using more contextual strategies. 18 The family genetic risk communication framework 48 may be of help in the clinical context as an orienting tool to work with consultands through their communication process. Clinical genetic services and the health-care system more broadly might also want to consider the specificities of the communication throughout the family's life cycle, 49 namely between parents and children/young adults, 50 both in the context of genetic counselling practice and in the facilitation of family-oriented psychosocial support. 51, 52 Future research including process studies and observational studies could contribute to the better understanding of how family communication about genetics is specifically addressed in genetic counselling, namely the actual strategies and responses used by genetic health professionals. Further research should also discuss these data with genetic healthcare professionals and with members of families affected by inherited conditions, aiming to look at the advantages and pitfalls of these approaches.
Limitations
Some limitations need to be considered within this review. Given that in this review, only English language studies published in scholarly peer-reviewed journals were included, unpublished data or data published by other means or in other languages that could have contributed to a better understanding of this topic were not analysed. These biases therefore regrettably privilege those studies conducted in countries where the English language is well established and where research funding is available and this impedes access to different cultural and socioeconomic research contexts.
